PRESS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
On 26th February 1014 the European Parliament voted overwhelmingly in favour of the
Tobacco Products Directive. The European Public Health Association (EUPHA) welcomes this
vote as an important step towards the achievement of a Tobacco Free Europe. However, it
recognises that there is still much to be done and we encourage Member States to go even
further, implementing additional measures known to be effective in reducing smoking, and
especially standardised packaging.
EUPHA also calls for lessons to be learnt from this process. While we have been waiting for
this Directive to complete its unusually prolonged passage into law, the tobacco industry has
been able to recruit thousands of Europe's children, many of whom will die prematurely as a
result. This delay is, in large part, due to the actions of powerful vested interests, employing
vast lobbying resources. Their success in delaying this process has raised serious concerns
about the transparency of the European Union's institutions, with implications for the
European ideal. Europe’s public health community has a duty to speak out where the health
of our populations is threatened. We see our call for greater transparency about the
activities of the tobacco lobby as reflecting this duty.
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Note to editors:
The European Public Health Association, or EUPHA in short, is an umbrella organisation for
public health associations and institutes in Europe. EUPHA was founded in 1992 by 15
members (12 countries). EUPHA now has 68 members from 40 countries:
39 national associations of public health
18 institutional members
8 European NGOs
3 individual members.

EUPHA is an international, multidisciplinary, scientific organisation, bringing together around
14’000 public health experts for professional exchange and collaboration throughout
Europe. We encourage a multidisciplinary approach to public health.
Our vision is of improved health and reduced health inequalities for all Europeans. We seek
to support our members to increase the impact of public health in Europe, adding value to
the efforts of regions and states, national and international organisations, and individual
public health experts.

